College of Design Faculty-Staff Meeting

Monday, Oct. 30, 2017
12 – 1 p.m., 130 Design

Upon arrival, please remember to sign in on the attendance sheet.

Agenda Items

1. **Call to Order** – Lisa Fontaine, Liaison Council member
2. **Dean’s Report** – Luis Rico-Gutierrez
3. **New Business**
   - Presentation of revised “front of catalog” proposed changes – Sung Kang
   - Call for vote
   - Presentation of new proposal for Illustration minor
4. **Other Business**
   Announcements and Discussion
5. **Adjourn**

Upcoming dates and deadlines
Masthead and front of catalog changes approved by college due to Sarah Klahs:
**Friday, Nov. 10, 2017**
Martin Luther King Jr. Advancing One Community awards nominations due to Office of SVP and Provost: **Saturday, Nov. 11, 2017**
F18 study abroad proposals due to AAC: **Friday, Dec. 1, 2017**